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iianxioas toifc.e the negro ballot upon

the toxxih. 44 to cpmpel tnlxed scliooU..
Tfcy wout4 ike Ao tore . free hotels WOK

Carolina, but the advice was disregard
ecL The white mea-'wh- o pay 96 of the
taxes of the! state certainly hive it In
their power to remedy the accursed
wrong now being perpetratedj There
Is no taw, divine or; human; that de-man- ds

of aimanto give employment,

xxd XIIE IAC AZITES. I-- ( j; ;.; . S
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Current Literature for' October con-
tains a ktory called "The Storm, by
"Zack" the very gifted new English
writer, whose' real name is Gwendoline
Keats; 'About the Philippines," by Women Yom For It.
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The most pojtivt; proofs
Cardui are furrushc4 by women

lining nowj xncy jf aooai iciun vmeij suncrcrs 01 irus rcat
vegetable Wine,
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be restored to pitfc health after a lort

term of aches and ins is like being ixlcaKd from the grasp of
death itself.) It is rjch a relief to be able t cut yourself at
home, i Not only dglyou escape the hinillatio i of submitting to
local examinations py physicunsi biyeu'.have no big doctor
bills to pay. Andfest of all, Winero! Cardiii docs what you
want done-r- r CljES. It is-- a specr for falljng of the womb,
Ieucorrhcea, ulccratltn and inflamiTUti jjn, ;bacKache headache

'
1 it iV'f'. 1 ljfl'i , 'I : It.lih-fc- '' ! I H 1 i :' . iktana aii oiner forms ci jrouDie

peculiar to women. r$t reaches

the inner source of those ail-- 1

, menti and complete y heals.
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Seel rity fok- - Short, or Xjong Tirnc.

J. E. Stevens, and a great many other
articles, selolctions, poetry,i etc..
amounting

j
probably to one hundred.

It is supplied at 13 a year, or 2d cents
; a numbri It certains .ihore-- fading
than, any American' mon-thl-y at any
price. Published: at Bo Liberty' street,

;NeW:Vbife;-ci- ;f.;:-:-
'

.Good Housekeeping for October has
.many contributions of practical! utlli-ty- .

It is a really valuable monthly
supplied at ! a year or 10 cents a
month, which Is half Its former jprice.
published at 6G ; Fuller building,
Spri&gfield', MassJ

Truth for September: ' is i toihand.
This is the organ of the Catholic

hurch inlNoriia Carolina-- Published
!at Raleigh v C,

Porto Rico.i now owned by the'
i s i

United; States,. Us 105 miles long and
forty wide. It has a mixed population
Dfl 800.00'). It has fewe Spaniards than
Cuba has in proportion to population.
It. is much poorerjthan Cuba is, and, is
less fertile; ; The whites and blacks are"
Lt i. J!..!J.J l. . . .
U.UUUL, fUUctll Ul lUtU, UUL LUC-JilttJU- 11V .

'i'i
'

' , . V 'i ,,f ,i : - if.' r f: i X

is composed off many sorts-n-mulatt- ps,

jquadrooDs, octaroons, - and several
other kinds to compose "the mixtry."
but the statistics are not considered
reliable' and numbers are often chan-ed- .l

The island possesses one' large
and good harbor, s San Juan, and 'sev-er- ai

small ones', including Port Jubos,
i 1 ' '!( i s i; ',

Port Guanica, Port Real and Culebrai
it'j is. surrounded by" islands, owned
by ! the French. Sugar, . tobacco,
coffee, guano and i iron are its
zhief 'products, t Its entire com- -

merce aggregates $36,000,900 a; year.
3an Juan, the chief city, is considered
hei best example of a Spanish city in
he: new world. The houses in the city
lave handsome iron balconies, and
:hose in the suburbs are often j set id
very, pretty gardens, l There are j pracl
;ically no .sewers", - and during the wet
season ' the odors , or malodors are
numerous and .very perceptible. There
is' also much mlaria and fever during
his season. . -

i i

To Cure a Cold iu One Day
.'Take, U,axative Bromo Quinine Tab- -

ets. All druggists refund the money,;
If it fails to cure. 1125c. - The genuine
has Ii. B. Q. on each tablet.

BREVITIES.

fhe coast' line of the United Statss,
including recent conquests, is it,yw
miles long. It is second,in length tnly
to :that of the vast British empire.
The more coast! line the more cos and
risk. ;

.ti-:-i- ;; x .:. . !'.' ;:

The Spaniards are giving trouble iii
Paris. They do not understand real
American! sentiment j - They are hard
to" deal with, but the American

in their demands.
The rich! Duchess of Southerland was

unwise ' enough ; to carry in p. satchpl
$150,000 wbrth of jewelry. She: is thft
much poorer now, and the thief is that
much richer. She lost it on a train in
France. '

;; ; v,. 'S:! x ; .,v.

It is a remarkable statement that.not
stone or any thing else marks the

grave of James Gi Blaine, who wa's

thei'greatest republican in his day. His
Ewidbw at last will erect a marble moll
'ument It is strange his many; wor--

ishippers and party. ;friends ; had not
done this long ago.' .

'iihe Dingley tariff robber tas is. not
equal to expenditures; in producing
revenues. No robber iought to prosper
n its iniquity. The 'republican party

is built on robbery andj wTrongs. ;

lir in New England manufacltures

arelf talking of efther cutting wages
'Hi ;, r:: L '" !i': '! l"i'J'S'" i' V. ; ifuituer or suspending wort: for a

f. fi' iH ' -4 t: ''- - f
bionth. Profits now low. ;

We hope there is some mistak in
the cartoon in the Washington Post o
Thursday. It is! headed "A Democrat
Prodigal." A fellow in rags is sitting
en a tub in a hog pen, labelie "Fu-

sion: Fold," and it pictures W. C. P
jrcckenridge, threatening to return to
he democracy with confession of sins

'i'' ii: if 1 '";:',: ' !!
Oil no, remain where! you are. t There
s "fteinal fitness

i.

Counting chickens xoo jsarix
TX1rt t.nrna narr oro inhllaV nrefj

; i

h.j irne prospect of social eqaality ot
the 'negroes in this country (see Dan
cy's' Quarterly) there? is a profound

A . Iii J. li . x I ....
Loans mad at IjOw Kates f any Good

and frequent avln.. ield large
Deeu ne xoundtion o; many D

tposl next month- - nm- ,v
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erel at, the Postofftce at Wilmlnj
ton,' N. CL. as second-clas- s mat

ter, April !Si(lS97.
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. THE DAILY MESSENGER by mall,
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1. CQNKKKVATI VIS VIKU! OF THE
mti'atioS

Tho interview 'at Mri F. W. Foster
In yesterday's Messenger .. wiill tend to
allay to: Home extent the widely iprer
vailing belief of an ipevp tabfie: race con
ijici, Jf the incendiary preachers, wo--

men and male'spouters among the ne--

groes could be squelchftd the danger
of a terriblo battle iwoul 1 be much di- -

minified. Mr. Foster talks like anianI
.of cnso and of one who has a correct

ii 4 -

view of the very, j exes ted situation.
11 o is for the 'conferva ioni iof peace.

for tho maintenance of ijnd order.'
So far so good. Ileiand Mr. Cjhadbourn
have lived in Wilmingtd n for decades

I' ' J, Mil. , "i i i.- -

and have been .ident led' I with its
jyrowth and industries. They; both per- -

ceive the serious dangers that threaten
the peace - of the 'commi: nity No one
bat a devil incarbatedj couild desire
a deadly-conflic- t between the whites
and. blacks. Men Iof either 'race who
are trying to favor and fdrce it are
public enemies aria ,'shpuLdj be dealt
with as such. The whites 'have been pre-parf- ng

for the worst because of the
many indications that the negroes were
plotting some deyiltry I aiid ' getting
ready for.an attack upon the1 men who
employ ithem and .ithrough whom they
and their families have ibeen fed
through;' the yearsJi

There is not a sober "wh te man' in
Wilmington who in. anyj wap favors-- a

. . race conflict, f There are a thousand or
so who' will meet it bravely t it comes,
Unfortunately it may be precipitated
by rowdies and ' fellows loaded with

V'mean whiskey any day or night. The
" only thing left for the, men; of peace

1x do. is' to make all possible prepara- -

; lion and courageously abide the issue.
Mr. Foster speaks like a man. of 'on

"and a friend of peace when
'he expresses the following View:

into considefatiph the de- -'

tcrmined will and 'set purpose; of ; the
- citizens who represent the .class of our

citizens-lwh- pay 95 pef : cent, rof the
. ta?ces, to take control of affairs, I. have

remarked to quite si number bf people,
And i am; still i of the. opiniqn, --that it
would be, best a--t this time for the re- -
publicans ' not to put a ticket5 in the

, fieldi ! I think: that the ;represen- -

iatives.of 95 per cent of. ,the; taxes paid
ought to control'. They ought! not to
j rlpnn'vprt nf th'eir nriVilee of con- -

1 trolling the tidministratidn of their af- -
: fairs.; I! want no citizen deprived or
any' of his rights or ;privileges! to which

, r he is entitled by reason of his intelli- -

ence. and moral worth, yet. ' I am
' -- Ifeartily I in favor of the control of af-- :

: fairs by the intelligence jcharacter and
v f property; interests of any (community."

We verily believe that there is not a
man of either race whojis fttito cast a

.
' ballot who .vrill not! indorse! that view.

A. fellow wlio is so ignqfant, so hoof--.
winked," so bossed, so malicious as not,

to see it is past redemption and should
. be, forever , deprived of .tlie right to

vote in North Carolina 'or lany where
- else: The Messenger reporter says

that Mr.! Foster "added that in giving
v the advice about not putting a repub-lica- n

countv ticket in the field and ex-pressi- ng;

the views above, helfully be--
- '.. If" V A i I J I :.,

I lieves that he is acting in the best in- -
r; '' ' - " . - t Ti - r '

I. terest of the colored man." 1

' V:
.

Have you . registered : it : is your
last chance- - today. Jit is your duty to
do so if a White Man, andhelp to save
civilization, preserve peace, defend so--

'ciety-fro- m the rule of anarchists, and
prevent iany farther detriment to
'North' Carolina. Quit you- - like men
who love! your country and glory in the

-- White Race., ;

. In time of peace prepare fot war.

f3bhny get your gun" alhd put a' load
In it."

.; "Millions Jor defence, jbut not a cent
Jbr tribute." .An' old maixim good now.

The gathering at" Tarboro of White
Men, was large and inspiri ng. The

. speaking was good and. to the point.
Jjet the fine old county! bfrEdgecombe
be redeemed from the; rule of the ne
gro and-rui- n.

A
' Long ago the Messenger 'pointed' outl

the way bf redemption Itfor eastern

for all watsrt' ig places, at seasia, in
theatres f .;.;;tlrba-j:;.aii- n

c'urkhai V;;:PMlthey ''couM- :sucied?y iti
:woid Vb-- : to.;-(tKk- races.:fsif It

ii K::r ' - !g- ii.'i 1. . ill ,. '!

jtboidjbe;-yff.f- pi'a tbt whitef' and
j the':j;iv jn jtio'i' i lea ofiat
gacation wf d destroy the whit! race
and never eliate the black.

Bui do not, stake Thre is no pur-
pose, "up notV' to sring these things
;tq pass amogf themelve&. and Dancy
ana compaft are dreaming dream
when they.jrl'fnt on Itl ai one of tie
;negr jrwritlija theytiaicey.ipubljci
tion Hdjf-- not tlake the flatter
tering unctkV,?o hi sout It is vferr
mean.' we grt: in th negro sympa-
thizers' "ug Mhpre' .beitg, willing to
! r'i if!, --.1 Sii r ':' - I -
curse the soa- - while-resplvih- g not to
curse their tJ-;- n peopllbv- - administer-4n- g

the sam'E-'hysic.- ' This, is true, i

- Some timegb, there j were race dis-

criminational Jade at several places of
assembly aivd .ntertainmeat'' The New
.York Sun is3i --'northern-' paper, republi-
can, and nojUJo friendly to the south.
It is a northe! newspaper with north-
ern ideas. iVyaiXthis gome few yekrs
ago, and wJtve preserved the state-
ment, until t 'fe having; come acrosi it
while prepaif-'- i matteri for today's'ls-su- e

of the M. Veneer: j
' '

."White p?Me .refuse tb go where-the-y

will b.rought in 'cbntact with
large numbe.of negfoes, - whether, it is
a church, jihreatre, , or a watering
piaNH 'f ;?4rf ? ;: ;;:M O--

, That is tlSfact and enfranchise-
ment' and UfrrjUvii rights bill have in
no respect altered , it Hotel keepers
would not ott to ejntertaining color-
ed pepnle ifiS-- ! was; orofitabTe for thpm
to do so, bu; rthey Iknowj' that thy
might almosii'Js wellladmitja smallpox
patient as a- - lgro. Ninetynine white;
people out hundred-- ,

j and at the
north, too, vtcld be! indignant if they
were putneX Mim at a table, and leafve
the house, ner again to' set foot ' in
it. - So it 'is CJ theatres. The colored
people ; musiJie cooped up by them-
selves in a itant gallery; and if they
were, so nuni roiis .here as to crowd
the public cpfeyancjes thewhite race
would rise t'irn rebellion: against the
carrying of T.m. ;Dp wej see negroes
occupying, iaa.-jtspicu- seats in fash-
ionable: churtSs, and if they did occu-
py them, wha V would be the effect on:
the prosperity, of the churches?" i

i -
: i ':S:H' ii- J ,

'
!.

Dancy and indorsed contributorsjs
.iii ;:.. .;,, j '

shrbuld readl i. ) on; the negro question,;
social equaiR..and 'free iin;er-marryi- ng

The nbrthj more read for.it than
the south. ijk at Illinois 'and the re.--
cent, bloodK; battle. Wbjat does t
mean? Thef routhl fs--' not fiunkind tot

worthy, mdrious negroes. It can
saytto all Yif JeedOoledom, "Physician
heal thyselltf Race prejudice is 'not,
sectional. J,tivf;urope and England it is

; i i ? iK'fl' ..' f j.; i

less aggr.essif.and dominant. i

j hi ; '':B:?jf ; j
; : 1

IN IlEFENiJOF IIEV. S. II. PAGE.
; vf ; V-i- y: "

1

Mr. II. A. GlfHud, antllpuoht Popu
: list, lEeseuf. bfie IiioIeut A tiitt lt ol a

Ngro; UpoU' ljie iioodj rHiulter, ;iml
CalU I pou I JiIteLneii ti Steer Clear

) ofTrafli kiiv In I'riueipJef.. . I.
j (Char otte (Observer.) !.

,

I ami an oilman, a' peaceable man
and always JASe lived an! honest mnri
Never! in myrjbe have I taken any ae-ti- ye

part ii.pliticil .affairs and;I
should not ddjlnow if jit were not .'in

;
' '.. ."f' : ,i '1 ' '; ...'.

defence;-- ' of. rtdear.1 old pastor, Jese
H. 'Page, wbrf I .see! hind assailed xs
a negro has yine 5nl your town, amd
feeling that fcxffr partly ltd blame for t,

be a mean manio"
sit still and t ! 'jive nothing to say In
defence, of my.'Jear old brother, whose
name will liv-s- n the hearts of his peo
ple, and in de-'rnc- e of jhis country, long
after such J.:roes.t as the one who
wrote such inciting, language (calling
him-a- , liar, l''-.- ,) gone. i

J. wrbtetbH brother Page myself, to
know the tru of I negro rule in the
eastern coun$ S lhad his first letter
to me publisjid .without asking his
consent Knatkng) the man-k- s I do
I felt that ev..pr word is; true. I felt
that I wanteirmy friends to see and
know, for the aselves what . was tle
truth, having'' o i thoughd, of any rea-
sonable unprejudiced man. who knows
Mr. Page, desiibg what he says. An-- d

yet I find met' s.kat do not believe him,
I have anoUf r letter ! from him
which I did have published from
the fact! thafcj-- ere is such a howl jpver
tne, nrst one;, I concluded I wbuld
not be instr enta'l in ( bringing up
another! :ho";Undv thought I would
keep iquiet aAii letij the lOtSce-seeker- y.

do the fightif:f-- . but, lo and behol4!
Up turns a virtus negro and calls my
brother a liaii? insblently deman-iin- '

that h stop j(; "rot" and "lies," etcl,
arid yet this yegro-'cali- s himself. l
preacher! Wt kind Of love do, yem

' nw.frniaU3 bU-Xl- Will UU 1J1

strumental, it the hands of God.Hn
lsaviba? 1 f !; ! i 'i

I am tbanklH. to sy wv do not
udi c suiii jc ;tj.jis iwiows up ans Way

will I r I I , E passion and hatred
go so far asj induce them to vvTite
su5,h lanSua;t '

j

Now to miother pbpaiist friends
u hat do yfttf .think of it? Or, in

other words, hat do yqu think of a
trading part that will undertake tb
join one side ' jKd fail to do so and then
whirl back ir$ join the party - that
they did' aim; ?o defeat land call the
party iney vr?jted to join ail sorts of
Dad names b3:use they ailed totrde
with it? "Oldie back. brother, for
you will find i best td do so. ' Lat
politicians bn X but let us good com
mon, solid ticking white men cojsae
together and, fey this i3 bur fair ligdr
aM white meivmast rule it

N. A; QILLELAND jfJonesviJle, Ltooin. County. N. C ;

to give work to his enemy, Let the
men who hire labor of ail klpds1 re-

solve never again, t;ive work' to thi
negroes who vote against' them and
abuse and curse them. ; For ''thirty-thre- e

years the hltes have! 'employed
negroes and behold the sad arid serious
result,; ' Let Vhftj labor b$ employed
and let all s' b remedied
through labor' bureaus. We Itnow a
lady. in this city. who has ajtf hite seri'
vant and she says she "nver- - knew-- '

what freedom was-'"unti- l' she secur
Ker serviecsj-- ahd i was; rid of the ne
groes.- - . , . .

The wickedest,! the mosti unnatural
the most nonsensical, the most i mall
cious proposition ever offered t6 men
of fair; sense is that 3$ per cent, bf ne-

gro tax payers sfhalf"evy the taxes
and run' the goverpmenij and bdssgen4
erally 'the white ta,x payers who pay
$C1 per cent. of.all;the'i taxes levied.
JAn asylum of j

' lunatics would-tur-

out a better ijob than that it is
so utterly foolish as toj be below the
standard of average lunacy. 'And yet.

amboiand Josh a,nd, the other fools
h- vr ; - j i.. V. j iT ;i i i' ... rt

say it, must be so ind if the whites will
.!: - i' "i- i i; Hi! ! :.: i'i. 'I j i IP --. II

not rtgree to it tlhen, they must have
war made upon them hey are sow
ing a big crop of Iragbn-s- , teeth.

"We failed to see ar interview of Col- -
onel C. D. Cowlmm
that appeared n tne AVashingtoh Post
or we ould have offered a few timely
reflections ithereMi venerable
friend, 'a genuine White Man, tells us
that the reading 6(5 the falsehoods re-- i
tailed made his bjpod tloil.'t yili the

oionei succeed!! in his little game of
forcing the Second regiment to con- -

tinue in the service ?iMany dollars and
cents to the schemers may depend upon
it we suppose.

f Mr. Alex. Peace, of, Oxford, isi a pop
uiist. lie isi a 5quiet; decent sort of - a
lawyer; and we are. surprised ;that he
hangs oh to the populists Ii howl when
they are divided, and a part have na
turally and. politically returned! to the
support o f the old J democracy of which
he was once: am a ly iandnwbrker. ! He
ought to-se- the wisdom and necessity
of uniting-t- o help saver the state from
farther misrule 'and threatened fanar-ch- y.

lie is reported in the Messenger's
Raleigh letter as saying more republi-
cans are coming up to the helpj of the
White Man's party than' popuiists. If
true 'it' is very T commendable in them
and very disgraceful' to the populists.
He seems to be well pleased that his
'j h ; ii-- . j!.:. t:y - p: li -- ".A '

set are "deeply hardened and cannot
agree to leaye the bid counter. Mr.
Peace should; reflects and court wisdom:

) j ueorge w hue is smart land pumpti-- r

ous. He 'has a! very! consequential; air
and believes in George --iwith jail i his
might. Some of his; party would like
to swap him off or; set) him aside, but
Georgej is stubborn and jdefiant and will
hjot "down" at the bidding-of- i any wire-
pullers; George will maker the race.
Jli he can be beaten it (wjll be a glorious
victory: and' a bles$ed deliverance.
George is- - intemperate find has "much
bravado in his make up. Beat him at
the polls. FX

We have, heard lately;' that some of
the more conservative supporters of
fusion in the Thirdi district were anx- -
t ' V It i' i1 ' 111.-

ious ,to set Fowler aside". They had,
about agreed as to this when Boss But-

ler forbade it, and telegraphed accord--Jngly- ..

There is no doubt that for
i - !i'1 i j'":J'-.-f5'- !t:'"--!-V- .f- ; I'i

peace siake something of the kind was
Mil, but Butler defeated jit. Hold him
responsible if any thing of a iserious
nature happens in that district He is
a marplot and demagogue.

I:

i xi-x ,!,'(:
We are pained to, learn of the death

of a lady we had known jsince her early;
girlhood, Mrs. Henrietta Wood, wife
of Dr. William R. Wood, 1 of Scotland
Neck. She passed away on the 18th

Ik !t:- n " ' - . ,..'inst in; her fifty ei;ghth year. ' !In her
yqung womanhood she was handsome,
singularly attractive jand winsome.
She was a daughter of the late Colonel
Whitmel Anthony,: and a grand-daught- er

of Whitmer Hill; of thel Continental
congress. She has' i broih'er '.living,
General W. H. Anthqny, and a: sister,
Mrs. Mary Eliza, ) jrelict bf Colonel
John Whitaker, who was killed in the
great war ; fighting bravely! for .his na- -

, .....k
-

. ! r s j ft. v- -:

tiye state and the southern cause.
Our sincere sympathies' are extended

r ' " -- : " ill. i ! "j j'i'-i

to our old friends, thi? : bereaved hus- -
band and the sorrowing ; sister and
brother. m

Colonel Cunningham: president of
the North Carolina Agriculture fair,
Writes us on 19th that'the outlook is
favorable for a good exhibition and at- -

tendance. So be it j Let the east be
well represented-- ' in articles for exhi- -

6 I I TF ' l ''' 4 '

bition and in its best citizens -- and
handsome women It begins next
Monday and lasts" for j several

'

days.
.. i iThe invitation is "come .one, come all.
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radical' prejudice in the north as 'weir;'?? l.11 ren' "hHort T -- i black, will dijunce all suca meafasi v.
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superficial reader for ja very "ignorant
man who has not seen mucn of 'race
antagnlinTtnrthinDrthern states.; As j

the Messenger has said mairyinies,
$o it repeats with all duo emphasis i

the honest and most.; sincere, friends of
the

' negroes arej the southern whites.
They have proved this not' by empty,

words or long range sympathy, but.by
practical, - every: day illustrations by
acts, by repeated kindnesses. In the
north . there is1 a" negrbphiUst elment
that has bee"n prone to force a stand
ard upos others they would not re--

ceive themselves Ttey
.

have r beent
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